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Why we need cost-effective, point-source CO2
mitigation strategies!
1) Despite inroads by renewables, fossil energy will remain
the backbone of power generation through mid-century
(IEA).!
2) Failure to significantly decarbonize this fossil energy
generation will seriously jeopardize efforts to limit AGW to
2°C and to limit ocean acidification. !
3) Methods CO2 removal from flue gas streams and
sequestration from the atmosphere must be:!
 Affordable!
 Retrofitable to existing, convention power plants!
 Applicable to developing countries - 94% of future
emissions growth !

Status of point-source CO2 mitigation
The capture and underground storage of CO2, CCS, has been the
centerpiece technology for more than a decade. Despite many $B's in
R&D CCS has proven to be:
 Expensive
 $50-$150/tonne CO2 avoided
 Energy intensive
 10% to >30% energy penalty
 decapture from absorbant and further concentration, purification
and pressurization strongly endothermic
 Difficult to retrofit
 Risky
 conc. CO2 must be transported and contained without leakage
• underground storage can be problematic
• must insure against leakage, water contamination, seismic
effects, etc.
 Alternatively, uses of concentrated CO2 are limited

Chemical CO2 Mitigation Strategies: !
 CCS Strategy – recycling of reagent(s): !

waste CO2 + reagent  carbonated intermediate!
carbonated intermediate + energy  reagent + conc. CO2!
issues: energy intensive, costly, risky conc. CO2 transport and
storage!
 Alternative Strategy - once-through, no recycling:!

waste CO2 + reagent  carbonated end product (+ energy)!
issues: reagent must be abundant, nearby and cheap an/or !
the value of the product(s) helps offsets the cost of reagent!

Strategies cont.:
Examples of once-through mitigation of gaseous
pollutants: SOx, NOx, NH3, Hg, etc
 No examples of capture, concentration and storage in
original molecular form!
 So what's is so special about CO2 mitigation?
CO2 is a reactive gas, e.g.:
 CO2 + Amines   R-CO2
CCS Capture
 CO2 + NH3 + H2O   NH4HCO3
Apps.!
 CO2 + NaOH   NaHCO3
 CO2 + CaO   CaCO3
 CO2 + MgSiO3  MgCO3 + SiO2
 CO2 + CaCO3 + H2O   Ca(HCO3)2aq
ΔGo < 0 for all of these capture reactions
ΔGo >> 0 if reversed to recover conc. CO2 and reagent

Strategies - some specifics:
Examples of once-through mitigation of gaseous
pollutants: SOx, NOx, NH3, Hg, etc
 No examples of capture, concentration and storage in
original molecular form!
 So what's is so special about CO2 mitigation?
CO2 is a reactive gas, e.g.:
 CO2 + Amines   R-CO2
CCS Capture
 CO2 + NH3 + H2O   NH4HCO3
Apps.!
 CO2 + NaOH   NaHCO3
 CO2 + MgO   MgCO3
 CO2 + MgSiO3  MgCO3 + SiO2
 CO2 + CaCO3 + H2O   Ca(HCO3)2aq
ΔGo < 0 for all of these capture reactions
ΔGo >> 0 if reversed to recover conc. CO2 and reagent

Once-through CO2 mitigation example:
Accelerated Weathering of Limestone, AWL!
The AWL process:!
CO2g + CaCO3s + H2O ---> Ca(HCO3)2aq, ΔGo = - 38 kJ/mol!
 CO2 capture is exothermic and spontaneous!
 Ca(HCO3)2aq provides stable, benign/beneficial C storage (in

seawater/brines) !
Stoichiometry: (tonnes/tonne CO2)!
(1)CO2g + (2.3)CaCO3s + (5000)H2O ---> (3.7)Ca(HCO3)2aq + (5000)H2O!

Analogous to power plant FGD:!
SO2g + CaCO3s + 0.5O2 ---> CaSO4s + CO2g↑ !
!
!
!
!
!
-or-!
!
SO2g + seawater ---> H2/CaSO4aq + CO2g↑!

Proof of Concept:
California Energy Commission funded project!
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McDermott's limestone CO2 scrubber concept

AWL Economics!
Estimated cost per tonne CO2 sequestered,!
assuming coastal location:!
 Limestone - !




2.5 tonnes @ $4/tonne =
!
crushing from 10 cm to 1cm =
transport 100 km by rail = !

!$10.00!
!$ 1.45!
!$ 8.00!

 Water - !


5000 m3, pumped 2 vertical meters = !$ 3.78!

 Capital and maintenance = !
TOTAL:
!

!

$ 2.50!

!
! $ 26/tonne CO2!
Versus to $50-$150/tonne for CCS!

Optimum AWL Economics!
Estimated cost per tonne CO2 sequestered,
assuming coastal location:!
 Limestone 





!

!

!$/Tonnes CO2 mitigated !

2.5 tonnes @ $4/tonne =
!
crushing from 10 cm to 1cm =
transport 100 km by rail = !
Water - !
5000 m3, pumped 2 vertical meters =

 Capital and maintenance = !
TOTAL:
!
!!

!

!

!

!

!$10.00
!$ 1.45
!$ 8.00

use free, nearby!
waste limestone!
!

!$ 3.78

use cooling water!

$ 2.50!

<$3/tonne CO2

Globally thereʼs plenty of carbonate and seawater:!

 Coastal power plants ≈ 200 GW; annual emissions ≈ 1 GT CO2!
 Limestone requirement ≈ 2.5 GT; current global production ≈ 3 GT !

Benefits of Ca(HCO3)2aq production!
1)Placing in the ocean utilizes the largest, stable carbon reservoir
on the planet: !
 35,000 GT C as HCO3- already present !
 Ca(HCO3)2aq, 4th most abundant seawater constituent!
 Residence time of ≈ 1 Myrs (based on Ca2+ residence time)!
2) Chemically offsets the effects of ocean acidification by
elevating calcium carbonate saturation state, Ωca (next slide)!
3) Solves the CCU problem – provides a massive "market" for a
product of fossil CO2 !

Current airocean CO2 flux is depressing pH and CaCO3 !
saturation state; Corals and shellfish are impacted!
NATURE CLIMATE CHANGE DOI: 10.1038/NCLIMATE1473
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Figure 2 | Percentage change in calcification rates (relative to seawater
Ω = 4.6) plotted against seawater aragonite saturation state (Ωar ). The
IpHRAC model is compatible with the low-sensitivity coral data (black

(Mod. from McCulloch
et al. 2012) !

Ca(HCO3)2aq addition restores calcification rate!
NATURE CLIMATE CHANGE DOI: 10.1038/NCLIMATE1473
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Figure 2 | Percentage change in calcification rates (relative to seawater
Ω = 4.6) plotted against seawater aragonite saturation state (Ωar ). The
IpHRAC model is compatible with the low-sensitivity coral data (black

Evidence that Ca(HCO3)2aq addition is safe and effective:
Micro-AWL helps maintain saltwater aquaria!
"Calcium" reactors routinely used: CO2 + H2O + CaCO3  Ca(HCO3)2aq (+ CaCO3aq)!

How much fossil CO2 needed to restore ocean
mixed-layer Carbonate Chemistry via AWL?
 Assuming a need to return CaCO3 saturation state in the
ocean mixed layer to pre-industrial levels (Ωca present = 4; Ωca
pre-ind.= 5) then about 250 GT of fossil CO2 needed in AWL
process to make sufficient Ca(HCO3)2aq(+ CaCO3aq)
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 Assuming a max Ωca of 15: ocean could store > 3x of current C
storage, or >100,000 GT C (vs 5,000 fossil fuel C reserves)

Other applications of Ca(HCO3)2aq solutions
 Greater dissolved inorganic carbon concentration per input
of CO2 (left panel)
 Less pH depression per unit input of CO2 (right panel)

Thus, use of Ca(HCO3)2aq as a C substrate for algal
biofuels production, artificial photosynthesis, etc.

E.g., overcoming C limitation in algae!
 Aeration of lab scale culture with air or enriched CO2 in

the presence or absence of added Ca(HCO3)2aq!

 Do algae grow faster/denser in the presence of Ca(HCO3)2aq?

Optimum concentrations and procedures?!

AWL advantages:!
 Avoids costly/risky conc. CO2 production and storage!
 Ca(HCO3)2aq addition to the ocean!

 Safely exploits massive ocean storage potential!
 Vast "market" for countering ocean acidification!
 Builds on existing wet limestone scrubbing for SO2 !
 Retrofitable!
 Useable in developing world; this is not rocket science! !
 Mimics/accelerates natural global-scale CO2 absorption

process - carbonate mineral weathering.!
 However, further R&D needed to prove these points!

AWL limitations/negatives:!
 Due to seawater requirement, apps confined to coastal CO2

point sources (but possible wastewater/saline groundwater
applications?).!
 Sources of limestone must be nearby (they usually are).

Increased extraction of limestone and assoc environmental
impacts likely,(but plenty of waste limestone for starters).!
 Natural gas mitigation preferred over coal to avoid downstream

ocean impacts (but let's explore. Once-through seawater
scrubbing for SOx control is routinely done in Asia).!
 Downstream thermal, O2 and other chem impacts on seawater?!
 More R&D needed on the preceding issues.!

Point-Source CO2 mitigation: Where from here?!
 CCS alone is failing to get the job done.!
 Alternatives to CCS exist, e.g. AWL.!
 Further R&D beyond lab scale is needed to better

determine cost effectiveness, environmental safety/
benefit, and capacity. !
 The policy and R&D funding communities need to

solicit/recognize new ideas beyond CCS, and support
their objective evaluation and testing if effective pointsource CO2 mitigation goals are to be achieved in time
to be relevant. !
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